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Type or Print

Company

Address

zipCity State County

Contact Name Title

Phone Fax Email

Web address .{dditional Information

PAYMENT OF' E)trIIBTT SPACE
Booth space is $325.00 per booth (includes I covered table, I chair, trash eano meals for 1 representative Friday and Saturday,
extramealticketscan bepurehased below.......-.. ..........."...spaco_ x$325-d0 :S
(Booth loeations witl be based on a first come first serve basis).

NOTES: Please note that electrical outlets arelimited so please indicate if you need electric for your booth. please bring your
own extension cord (s), as these will not be provided.

LAYOUT BASICS Each booth area contr;ns one covered table, one chair and a trash can. If your display varies from this standard
please describe what is needed as space may be limited:

REGISTRATION AI{D ROOM RESERVATIONS A block of rooms at the Lansdowne are available for a special rate of
$ 1 41 /0Olnight. !al! early for reservation s 866-594-4722 and specify VACA2 I for the room block. Booth fees and event tickets may be
paid with a single check. We encourage your participation as fime illows.

SOCIAL EVENT TICKETS (Baoth re*tal includes Licket for meals on Friday ared Sturday) the list below is for additional
tickets.

EXHIBTTOR BAI}GE REQUEST

Representative

lyncheg/Recognition (Friday).-.... ...$45.00 x # ofpersons : $Dinner/Awards/FunAuction(Friday)...... $55.00x#ofpersons_:$-Presidentiallunch(saturday) ............$45.00x#ofpersons :$--
Dinner/Championship (Saturda/... ....$50.00 x # of iersons_ - g--

TOTAL COST (booth rental and event tickets) 
" . - . . . .: $

GoMPLETE & RErO

clecl{ enctosed (Eemit ln us. funds 0nly}MAIL: vaA Chargc my Credit Cad
48 tl. Emerson Avenue,Ste 3(X) I auttrodzeVAAto chatgethbcreditcard forthe
Greenwmrl, lil 4e!l:l bahnce due. pla*e clicle one.

MasterCard \rI8A
lF YOU I{AVE AltY glESftOI{Sn CAII : Credtt Gard llumber

Kat'Iry Baber, Execgtiw Dlrector
vaaudloneerc@vaaorg
aE&87E-06[}1

Elto. I)ate 3 dldrt

Print Cardholder's

Sienature

zio code



Exhibitor Agrees:
Upon Execution ofthis contract to pay the total cost ofbooth space.

No space allocations will be made, nor will this contract be processed until
payment is made for debts and obligations to the VAA that are in excess of45
days due and owing. VAA reserves the right to offset any debt 45 days past
due with payments received under this contract, and in the event such exhibitor
fails to submit paymefit for such past due indebtedness and its proportional
palment due md owing pertaining to the exhitrit cortract, VAA reserves tlte
right to prohibit the exhibitor Aom pa*icipating in the VAA Annual Confer-
ence and ifmonies due are not fully paid in addition tot the above referenced
indebtedness 30 days prior to the opaning ofthe conference, the Association
may, at its optiorl terminate and reassign this space to another exhibitor.

That the terms and conditions are hereby incorporated io and made
a part ofthis cof,tract, and shall be binding on the parties hereto.

As always, the VAA makes every attempt to increase traffrc to your
booth. Evea ifyou are in an exhibitor roorn, please be sure to secure your
items and take any valuables with you when you are not d your booth. By
Exhibiting at the VAA Annual conference you agree to hold harmless the Vir-
ginia Auctioneers Association and The Hotel Roanoke from any and all danrag-
es or destructiorl including &eft or mysterious disappearance to any and alt
equipment owned aad/or lemed by your group.

That VAA will have the right to make all space assignments in
accordance with a first-come first-seryed rule. VAA reserves the right to shift
space assignment after &e contract has been sigred if it is necessary.

The VAA will have the righl of incrpretdion and approval of all
matter pertaining to the contract, rules and regulations.

That NO Exhibitor shall reassign, sublet or share the whcle or any
part ofexhibit space allotted to the contracting firm without the express writtan
consent of the YAA.

That space will be considered cancelled by exhibitor upon &e date
that written notice of cancellation is received by VAA and refi.rnds for can-
celled space will be given as follows:
o If space is cancelled before December 8, 2020, VAA will refund 100o/o

ofthe space less a $25.00 processing fee.

r If space is cancelled before Decanbet 22,2020, VAA witl refund 50% of
the space cost less a $25.00 prccessing fee.

o If space is cmcelled on Decellr,ber 22,2020 or after, the VAA will retain
100% ofthe space cost. No refunds after December 22, 2020.

In the event the show is cancelled because ofreasons beyond the
control ofthe VAA, space fees already made will be refumed to exhibitors on a
pro rala basis, after all related Show expcnses incurred by the VAA, tlrough
the date ofcamcellation, have been fiet and such refund shall be accepted by
exhibitor in firll settlement of all loss of damage suffered by exhibitor.

If, by reason offire, hurricane, earthquake, or another cause or
conditioa beyond the control ofthe VAA, convertion center becomes unavaila-
ble, exhibitor hereby authorizes VAA to assign to exhibitol in lieu ofthe space
described herein, such spac€, regardless ofsize oflocatiortr in such other build-
ings as VAA may be able to procure ofthe holding of such exhibition, regard-
less ofthe location thereof Exhibitor shatl use and occupy such substituted
space at the same reilt and under the same terms atrd conditions as are set forth
in this contract, and VAA shall not be liable to the Exhibitor for any loss or
damage suffered by exhibitor by reason ofsr.lch unavoidable postponement and
relocation of the Exhibiton.

Exhibit Installation and Dismantling:
Booth Setup:

Friday, Jan. 8 9:00 AM-l1:00 AM
(Please be completely setup by I l:00 AIvI, Friday, Jan. 8,2U1)
Teardown:

Saturday,Jan.9 after4:00PM

Exhibition Ilours:
Friday, Jan. 8
Saturday, Jan. 9

11:00 AM-5:00 PM
9:00 AM---4:00 PM

Standard Booth Equipment Provided:
Inciuded in the price ofeach trooth will be a 6 or 8 foot covered table & one-
char. Electrical needs may be ordered on the front page of this agreement.
Exhibitor must provide their own electrical cords. Any additional requirements
are the responsibitity ofthe exhibitor. All oiher fumishings will be provided
by the exhibitor at hisltrer own expense and responsibility. The Conference
Center also has services and rentals available if needed" Contact the VAA for
more info. Questions regarding rules and regulations of VAA exhibit policies
should bE directed to the YAA.

Box Delivery:
The customer is responsible for the trrangements and all expenses of shipping
materials, merchandise, exhibits, or any other items to and from the The Hotel
Roanoke. The Hotel Roanoke is not responsible for damage or loss of any items
left in the hot€l prior to or following any function The Lansdowne accepts no
responsibility for goods shipped to them prior to scheduled functions or left after
a firnction is completed. The Hotel Roanoke will not accept packages between
I I am and 1 fm daily. Parcsls will not b6 acsgptcd on pallets or skids. and the
shipper will be responsible far tle loading and unloading ofpackages into the
conference center. Excess shipping may be subject to extra handling fees. Ship-
ping ofexcess parcels must be arranged two (2) days in advance ofshipment.
Packages must be marked appropridely with:

Altn'. Your Contact Name, Your Company
Virginia Auctioneers Conference
Meeting Date: laa, 8-9, 2Al
C/O The Hotel Roanoke & Conf. Center
I l0 Shenandoah Ave. NW
Roanoke, VA 24016

The Lansdorrne may request lhe customcr obtain and pay for bonded security
personnel xfien valuable merchandise or exhibits are displayed or held ovemight
in the center,

Space Regulations:
A11 demonstrations, advertising and promotional activities ofany exhibitor must
be conflned to the limits ofthe assigned exhibit space- No outside demomtua-
tions, meetings, product exhibits, displays or group product discussions may be
conducted anywhere without the express written coasent of the VAA. The distri-
bution of magazines, rcwspapers and other literature outside &e oxhibitor's space
is prohibited.

Annoyance: Exhibitors will take every remonable precaution to mini-
mize the noise of operating exhibits. In the event that any other exhibitor objects
or protests to tho noise level, the VAA shall reserve the right to require the exhib-
itor to cease operation ofthe exhibit or take measures to reduce the noise level.
Exhibiton are prohibited from using objectionable amplifii or speciat lighting
equipmant VAA also reserves the right to require exhibitors (at exhibitors ex-
pense) to change, alter, modifu or remove all orpart ofits exhibit due to ary
objectionable odors emanafing from the display booth.

Floor Safety: VAA reserves the right to stop any product demonstra-
tion on the show-floor which is determined try the VAA to be a hazard or not
consistent with the rules and regulations ofthe VAA exhibit policies or disrupt
the show. Photography, video production and/or graphic repioduction of other
elhibitors' booths and products displayed therein is stricfly prohibited. Serving
ofalcoholic beverages, beverages ofany kind or food from exhibitors' booths ii
prohibited, unless approved by the VAA. AII exhibits are cenfially located and
surrounded by the convention activities. Exhibit locdions will be assigrred by the
VAA aad may not be rearr.anged by the exhibitor.

Care of Buildings & Equipmelrt Exhibitors are cautioned that they
me directly responsible for any damage to the convention center- Nothing may
be affxed to any wall, ceiling or floor with express written permission from tlie
convention center. Any damage to floors caused by leaking equipment will be
the direct responsibility ofthe exhibitor. Skids must be used on all pieces of
heavy equipment not on wheels. Bohs, fasteners or other otrjects on skids must
be cormtersunk to avoid damage to the floor.

Exhibitor shall be fully responsible to pay for any and all damages to
property owned by the hotel, its owners or manager which results kom any act or
omissicn ofexhibitor. Exhibitor agrees to defend, indernnify and hold harrnless
the hotel, its owners, managers, officers or directors, agents, employees, subsidi-
aries and affrliates &om any damages or charges resulting from or arising from or
out ofthe Exhibitor's use ofthe property. Exhibitor's firbility shall inclide a1l
losses, costs, damage or expenses arising fiom or out of or by reason of any acci-
dent or bodily injury or other occurrences to any person or persons, including the
exhibitor, its agents, employees, and business invitees with arise from or out-of
exhibitork occupaney and/or use ofthe exhibition premises, the hotel or any part
thereof The exhibitor understands that the hotel and tle VAA do not maintailn
insurance. covering the exhititor's property and that it is the sole responsibilrty of
&e exhibitor to otrtaia such insurance.

Liability: The exhibitor agrees to make no olaim against the Virginia
Auctioneers Association (VAA), its members, any related companies, its agEnts
or employees for any injury to any exhibitors, his employees, agents or property
or for any loss by fire, water, theft, damage, delay, mechanical failure, Iabor
trouble or any cause wlalsoever while exhibiton and merchandise are in transit.
o1 yithin the exhibit hall, rror for any damage to his business, far failure to pro-
vide space in the exhibit hall, nor for any action ofthe Association, its members.
or agents for failure to hold the show as scheduled. The Virginia Auoioneers
Associafion reserves the right to restrie! close and remove the exhibits which
btcause ofnoise, method ofoperatiorl uncooperative personael, discord in adver-
tislng or for any other reason becomes oblectionahle to the overall conducl suc-
cess and high sta[dards established by the YAA Conf€rence. The exhibitor fur-
ther agreos to indemniff and hold harmless the VAA fiom any liability resulting
from acts of omissions ofthe exhibitor, its agcnts, servants or employies.


